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August 12,2002

His Excellency MohammadHosni Mubarak
Presidentof the Arab Republicof Egypt
Abedine Palace,Cairo, Egypt
Dear PresidentMubarak:
The American Bar Association(ABA), establishedin 1878,is the world's largest
professionalorganizationrepresentingmore than 400,000membersof the legal andjudicial
communities. The ABA hasa long-standingcommitmentand dedicatedhistory of supportingthe
rule of law, the independenceof thejudiciary and legal professionalsand advocatesof civil
liberties and humanrights. It is the strongconviction of the ABA that the cornerstoneof a fair
and free society is an independentjudiciary and the ability of personsto speakfreely in
oppositionto policies or practicesof one's government.
The ABA expressesits deepconcernover the prosecutionandconviction of Professor
SaadEddin Ibrahim and his colleaguesandthe unaccePtablyharshsentencedecreedfor Professor
Ibrahim. The Professorhasbeena prominentscholarand outspokenadvocatefor the protection
ofhurnan rights. He hasbeena championof free elections,civic participationandnondiscrimination againstwomenand minorities - valuesall free and democraticsocietieshold dear.
ProfessorIbrahim's "crime," it appears,was that his Institute at the AmericanUniversity in Cairo
was helping to teachEgyptianshow to registerto vote, how to fill out a ballot and how to monitor
elections. The chargethat he embezzledfunds from the EuropeanUnion outragedEuropean
Union officials, who haveconfirmedthat no suchthing ever happened.
The ABA's concernscenteraroundthe repressivetacticsinvolved in the selectionof
ProfessorIbrahim and his associatesasprosecutiontargets. The prosecutionshaveall the
earmarksof a politically motivatedendeavorto chill free speech,suppresshumanrights, and
curtail due processguaranteesin Egypt. To the knowledgeof the ABA, ProfessorIbrahim has
engagedin no conductthat shouldconstitutea crime in any free society,andno evidencehas
beenrevealedthat would supporteitherprosecutionor conviction of the Professor,or his unduly
harshsentence.
The ABA is also concernedwith the prosecutionof ProfessorIbrahim by the Supreme
StateSecurityCourt insteadof a court of generalcivil jurisdiction. Accordingto the information
in the ABA's possession,a persontried underthe SupremeStateSecurityCourt hassubstantially
diminishedappealrights andan appealfrom a decisionof the SupremeStateSecurityCourt may
not challengethe adequacyof the evidencebeforethe court. The selectiveuseof the Supreme
StateSecurityCourt, as in this case,sendsa threateningmessageto thosewho wish to speakout
againstinjustice in this or other casesinvolving protectionof humanrights of citizensof Egypt.
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In keeping with its respectfor the rule of law, the ABA doesnot suggestthat you take
stepsto influence the outcomeof any independentlyarrived atjudicial decisionin Egypt.
However, the ABA calls uponyour governmentto ensurethe independence
of all tribunalsin
Egypt and the due processof all personswho comebeforethem. Becausethat assuranceis so
conspicuouslyabsentin this instance,the ABA requeststhat you take stepswithin your lawful
authority to causethe dismissalor withdrawal of the casesagainstthe Professorand his
associates.
The ABA will continueto monitor the situationin Egypt. Weare hopeful that we will be
ableto report on your favorableconsiderationof this letter andthe actionsit requests.
Sincerely,
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